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With the rapid proliferation of smart phones and other smart devices, digital 
information products have gradually become an important part of people’s daily life. 
With its open system platform, developers are able to design a large variety of 
applications on digital information products to meet consumers’ demand. Those 
complementary products has significantly enhanced the attractiveness and population 
of such digital information products, in which indirect network externalities play an 
important role in the diffusion of such information digital products. Besides, digital 
information products are usually portable, with fashionable and delicate appearance, 
which attract consumers to follow the trend and bandwagon consumption.    
Built on theories of network effect and bandwagon effect, this study investigates 
user adoption behavior of information digital products by considering the functional 
and symbolic characteristics of digital information products. To this end, this study 
proposes two research models, the first one, called satisfaction model, focus on the 
attitude of existing users on their current information digital products, the second one, 
called usage intension model, emphasizes potential users’ adoption intension. Then 
smart phones are selected as the example of digital information products in this study. 
A large scale survey was conducted to verify the research models. Structural Equation 
Modeling (SEM) technique was employed to test two models and hypotheses.    
Based on the theory of network effect and bandwagon effect, as well as research 
related to the perceived product functional attributes, this thesis summarized the 
factors affecting users’ satisfaction of adopters and usage intension of potential 
adopters. These factors including: technical compatibility, complementary products, 
usage of people around, product popularity, social influence, perceived product 
quality and perceived price. Our results show that complementary products, usage of 
people around, perceived product quality and perceived price affect users’ satisfaction. 
However, factors affecting usage intension are greatly different. Technical 
compatibility, usage of people around, product popularity, social influence and 
perceived price influence potential adopters’ usage intension. Overall, bandwagon 















reason may lie in the limited understanding of the products, thus consumers are more 
willing to follow the trend and imitate the behaviors of people around them. 
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万部①。以智能手机为例，2011 年全球智能手机销量为 4.88 亿部，同比增长
62.7%②。根据艾瑞咨询研究数据显示，2011 年中国国内智能手机市场出货量规





年 8 月 10 日，苹果公司首次超越埃克森美孚，以 3371.77 亿美元成为全球市值
高的上市公司。苹果公司在成功推出 iPod, iPhone, iPad 等产品后，实现了连续
8 年的暴涨，在 2012 财年，苹果实现了 417.33 亿美元的净利润，比 2011 年增长
了 76%，销售收入同比增长了 38%⑤。 
数字信息产品的迅速扩散，网络效应和跟风效应在这个过程中起到了重要的
作用。以苹果公司为例，iTunes 在线商店引发的数字音乐革命成功地推动了 iPod
销售，根据苹果公司 2012 年的财报显示，来自 iTunes 商店、App Store 上的相关
音乐产品和服务为苹果公司带来了 85.34 亿美元的收入。苹果以“终端+应用商
店”的商务模式，利用互补产品带来的网络效应，成功地推动了 iPod, iPhone, iPad
等产品的采纳。而目前占据 高市场份额的 Android 操作系统，凭借其开放性和
免费性的特点，吸引智能终端厂商加入到 Android 阵营中来，开放性的优势使其
                                                             
① 移动终端白皮书, http://www.cnki.com.cn/Article/CJFDTotal-WLWJ201206033.htm, 2013-01-21 
② http://www.chinairn.com/report/20120730/30344.html,2012-07-20 
③ 中国智能手机市场研究报告, http://www.domarketing.org/html/2012/report_0331/3427.html,2012-03-31 
④ http://www.36kr.com/p/116022.html,2012-06-06  
























使用 iPod 是一种时尚，这其中便是跟风效应在起作用。而自从苹果公司 2007 年
推出 iPhone 以来，凭借着简单、轻薄、精致、时尚的外观，流畅的操作系统体
验，使得 iPhone 迅速成为一股潮流，消费者在这种潮流压力的作用下跟风购买，
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